
A UCK- - AT UOCKEKY. ,The Only Avena of Escape.
Behold the . happy laborer as

picked up a rock, and following the
coyote, struck him on the head and
killed him. There is poetic' food

he
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY 8 FORMlB

ton closes lio higher on the week,
dueto manipulation.

The run of hogs at , Kansas City
bus been light, aud tbe highest price
noted for five years has been paid,

Summerrises in the morning and puts on his eilici FKOQIBITION ATTITUDE.
' Soirftbf the A.. mhere for some gallant versifier. IIUIIflannel shut, taxed 05 per cent J

is perchance cool, and he puts on Tea, let it be remembered that in
18ot, when the churches and the evcrytmng looking to a still further

advance, owing to the limited supplycoat taxed 57 per cent He can not preachers and the good women ofThx House on Saturday passed a
bill appropriating $85,000 for a pub-
lic building in Charlotte. This is

North Carolina were doing all inco without shoes, taxed So percent
oi nogs iq me west. sr..

" Mm 0m itheir power to carry Prohibition, theand the hat he puts on is taxed 05

per cent, and washes his face and Young Lady struck by a Freight
Train.

uepuDiican btate exeoutive commit-
tee held a meeting here in the city
of Raleigh and decided and resolved
to oppose Prohibition, and to throw

Col. Rowland's work. We rejoice
with progressive Charlotte over the
prospect of her public building. The

hands in a tin bowl taxed 35 per Danvislu, Va., July 28. At
Drv Fork vestardav u I am a ninniicent, drying them on a cheap towel

taxed 45 per cent But still more the vote of the Republican party ofDurham bill we suppose has been
toe Mate against itplaced in a pigeon hole.happiness is in store, lie sits down And let it be remembered that

party was held of ladies and gentle-
men from Danville, Chatham and va-
rious parts of Pittsylvania county.
Late in the afternoon the picnicers
assembled around the railrnad at.

to breakfast and eats from a plate

Summer'a heat debilltatea both nerves and body, and Head-- '
- ache, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, and an "all. '

played-out- " sensation prove that PAnrCn Cjclebt Cokfovsvd
should be used now. This medicine restores health to
Verves, Kidneys, Liver, and Dowels, and imparte life
and energy to the heat prostrated system. Vacations or no

Pajstuff Cklscbt Coicroniro sb the medicine for
' this aeaaoo. It la a eclentlfio combination of the beet tonlce, and

thoie who naa it belo the hot summer days with clear beads,
Strong nerves, and general good health. Paux's Cu.scby
OiMrouirnlaaoU byaHdrugcfalUbottle. Six for $5.

WELLS, BIC3IA.EDHON A CO, Prop'e Burlington Vt

And Hoi WGatherlnvigorator

Tobacco Planters.

Col, Oliver H. Dockery, as soon as
the campaign of that year opened,
took the field against Prohibition and

EDITORIAL llUitUYGltAPI1S,taxed 50 percent with a knife and

fork taxed 85 per cent The sugar tion awaiting the several trains for
did all he could to defeat the Preachhe puts into coffee is taxed 82 per Asheville's jollification was a huge their respective homes. While they

were thus assembled a rYaipht trainers, the churches and the prayers of
cent, and he seasons his food with thing. Ten thousand people were me women , ana mat me defeat or bound north, passdd the station at a

Prohibition that year, was mainlvpresent It is said that the Demosalt taxed 40 per cent He looks

fondly at his happy wife and chil
speed oi aoout thirty miles an hour.
Miss Geo ire La. Prida Invslvcracy of Buncombe and the west are

not only united, but enthused in

due to the action of the Republican
party, with Colonel Dockery as one
of its leaders. ,.".. young lady from the county neardren who share with him his protee

earnesttion, and then goes out and fills his And let it be remembered that in
1882. when a Congretisnian for the

vuawiaw, Biiempiea io cr JM tne
railroad track just as the freight
train was passing, but was struok bypipe with tobacco taxed 182 percent The unhappy gentleman from Ohio

or perhaps lights a protected cigar toe puot oi tne locomotive, thrownwho moved, Monday, to strike wool on tne track ann horriblv mutilated118 per cent and proceeds to his

State abdarge, was to be chosen, the li-

quor dealers' association, nailer tbe
name of the Anti-Prohibi- Liberty
party, held a contention in the city
of Raleigh, and nominated Col. 6.

from the free list, was crushed under by the train. Oce arm wis crushed,
the bone broken. In sevenl nlr

hiehlv-proteet- ed labor.
a vote of 122 to 93. When the tariff-refor- m

ram goes a butting, he goes a

arm MilMm MmmH. Dockery, and that he accepted
and she received several other pain
ful and dangerous injuries upon the
body and internallv. The

The day's work being done he

reads a chapter from the family

Bible, taxed 25 per cent, and kneels butting. the nomination of tbe smM liquor
dealers' association. . And 'don't let

In the vast wilderness of high it be forgotten that a week later.
bound mail and passenver train came
along a little later and btonght her
tothiacitv in cara or her fri.natariff advocates there is one Lodge, he

In all my letters and advertisements I haveof Massachusetts. He moved to im who took her to the Home for the

the Republicans met in convention
here, in tbe same hall, and endorsed
the nomination made by the" liquor
party that party which had the

to pray oa an bumble carpet taxed

51 per cent At last he lies down

and wraps his weary limbs in a
sheet taxed 42 per cent and sinks

into the arms of Morpheus under a

blanket that is taxed 104 percent

pose a duty of ten and fifteen cents sick here, where she now lies under
the treatment of Dr. W. V. n.r, stated that theyear before made sport of preachers, The doctor pronounces her injuries

on mats. The tariff reform Repre-
sentatives immediately stepped on
him 95 to 86.

very serious, involving the poes ble
less of the broken Sim. hut hnrwta

canine loem crazy ranatic.
And then let it be remembered

that Col Dockery stumped the State
The Democratic party is the only

avenue of escape from this unjust
system of taxation, which menaces

"A love of a bonnet" is a phrase that
for her recovery onles the internal
injuries are more serious than as yet
manifest.we often see quoted, and people think

it means simply a pretty bonnet, butthe prosperity of our country and

agaia in 1882, telling tbe people as
he went, that prohibition would take
away the peoples' liberties, and
charging that tbe Democratic partr
was the Prohibition party. V

homes. Was in the lead in pounds and dollars paid for Tobacco, and that I intendRepublicans Stirred Up.it means more. "A love of a bonnet"
is when a woman loves it ao much
that she will get her

Ana then let it be remembered that
BKOWEB CoaDXXSED STOB VOTMO FOBTbe Transformation. the Colonel Oliver U. Dockery. who

TBI MILLS BILL.is now a candidate for Governor, and

cu mi go my icngin lor tne t urners interest, and this will prove 1
have done it ' I have bought more '

FARMERS TOBACCO
week husband to pay twenty-fiv- e dolNo more impressive evidence of

Gbsbssboro. N. C. July 28.lars for It who is so anxious to canvass with bis
brother Walker, the third party can lion, jonn M. tfrower, tepubliran

member of Congress from this disdidate for Governor, because - he
the transformation of parties now in
progress could be furnished than is
afforded by the comments upon the

Republican platform in the Christian

A Missouri farmer who sent for a Than any other Warehouseman ia the State, and my AVERAGE for thattrict bsa caused a general rattling ofhopes to make a cats paw of him and
his party to pull the gubernatorial
chestnut out of the fire, is the same

Union, of New York, and the AJ-- Uot Dockery who bated prohibition

dry bones tn tbe Republican camp in
this district and state by his voting
with the Democrats for the Mills
bill. A joint meeting of the Kepub
lican leaders in this district waa held

so bad in 1881 that he would ant di

oia win snow spa iiuie above any other warehouseman.

Tiie Banner is on Top. .

Tance and Standard of Chicago-th- ree

of the most prominent and in-

fluential among the religions news

advertised twenty-five-ce- nt potato-bu-g

killer received two little wooden

mallets, with instructions to catch the
bug and smash him with the mallet,
and if he did not kill the bug on the
first attempt to try, try again. Moral.
Beware of advertised catch-penn- y

affairs.

vide time with a prohibition speaker
at Concord. here last night to confer over the awk

And finally, let it be remembered, wardness and general cusseducesof
f a.f 1 . 1 ! . " a. .papers of the country. The Chris - Mkro many uri ncii to get mere and foat many dollars, Lot thereha ia ..J : L it . I, 11 - . t . i . . .

tne situation, bat it appears to be
quite difficult to pour oil on the

that, if the Democratic ticket, which
has seven prohibitionists oo it, is not
elected, then Col. Dockery, the
wheelahorse of the Liquor Dealers'
Association will sit in the guberna

tian Union, although undenomina-

tional, is edited by Congregation-alist-a,

while the Advance is the chief

.u. .- -, m phi kiiiiuu mcto, u job an win aucK to ner, aua i intendto uduce yon to do so by squeezing out for you the very last cent
BffUSB tfA MS.,,

irouoie waters as lirowcr boldly
maintains his defiance and stubborn,
nees. It was learned to dat that re--The campaign liar baa come to the I am glad to say to you that alt desirable grades of Tobacco are very high.Western organ of the Congregation- - trontto say that 75,000 Cleveland torial chair for tbe next four years,

with a full cabinet of Aotts' in thealLU, and the Standard the chief campaign buttons have just been
so'utions were pawed In the confer-
ence yesterday and last night strongly
condemning the aforesaid Drower forState offices sitting around him. AndWestern organ of the Baptists. All

truly may ne then exclaim: 'ive
conquered at last"three papers are edited by men of

Republican antecedents, and would

manufactured in England and Im-

ported into this country to decorate
Cleveland clubs, and the campaign
fool will probably believe the story .

bis Demociatic proclivities, and in
evidence of this fact the North State
has taken dowa from its mast headProhibitionists, if you would save

wu)iu mvn, u wl, kuerw is oeci'ieoiy more me and
activity on our market for all grades than we have had for a longtime. I think the advance U owing yrlncipally to the tong wet

spell w-- have had, and bow the dry, hot weather fdlow- -
H'g whijh places the land In such a condition a to

prevent the planter from planting more and
working that which be has already planted.If this weathrr coutinues awhile longer X thins it very probable

Tchcco will Still Get Higher.

naturally side with a "party of noral your cause is Kortn Caroiiua, vote
for that ticket that stauds the bes
chance to beat tbe old wheeNhors

Of coarse, people of common sense
the same of Broker. At present tbe
outlook for the Republicans ia tbia
State presents s gloomy apect aawill know better.

ideas," bat all three find it impossi-

ble to support the Republican plat-
form of extravagance and free whis

of tneir forces are badly scattered, with
the Stato organiaation . going toThe coroner's jury, in the Norfolk

key. The Standard, expressing, as pieces. But it !e selling well now, and to hold longer, is, in my opinion. riaksT.. . ...CO mill' n n tlbi r.m. .'
St Western Railroad collision, have
rendered a verdict in which they hold

Tbe State of Trade
Special telegrams to Draddrteft

it believes, "the general sentiment of

Christian people, heartily tired of ovwucvri iMiicjaAAuAui.Ki, sed i win do all I eaa toTelegrams Boiled Down.

The Fionas Com mitteeon banking
the management of that road re-

sponsible for the result of that diswhiskey rule," endorses the opinion
presents some encouraging features.
There has been a notable activity
among Eastern manufacturers of
boots and shoes.aster. Complicated orders caused

and currency Saturday agreed to the
tenate bill, providing for the reins
busetnent of depositors in the Freed- -

of the Chicago Tribune that the f

plank will lose the Repub-
lican "hundreds of thousands of

Ifirwwyuo. inaoaiDg you over and over agais lor placlBg the
RANKER la the lead of any Warehouse ia the State,and promising yon f will stand to the rack, FOD-

DER OR NO FODDER.
I am truly your friend,

JOHN S. LOCKHART.
Cattle receipts are very heavy atthe wrtck. Railroad tragedies have

been quite frequent of late and the

reeponsibiltity should be placed
Kansas City and prices are off 20c,
but at St Louis the supply has been

men s bank. It adopted ao amend-
ment directing the commiaaioner (thetot.
comptroller of the currency) to paywhere it properly belongs.

moderate and prices of good grades
were tending opward. 't here is no tne expenses incurred ia tne aetui-mentou- tof

the money appropriatedgain ia either price or demand forIt strikes si that it la about timeA Knock Down Argument
We want to say this to our Dem for the reimbursement

for country poets to stop sending to
The nine hundredth anniversarythe press doggerel on the "old ban-

danna.' If there is anything in the

ocratic readers. When a Republi-

can attempts to defeat you in a
tariff argument with the silly pau

of the introduction of ChrUtianity
into Russia was celebrated at Keif
Thursday with great pomp. A numworld that can turn the hearts of the HOWARD'S EMUTSION

American people, it is to be oonaper labor" cant of his party, and by

pointing yoe in that connection to
pelied to see this sort of trash in

ber of bishops and deputation from
Asiatic and European Russia wre
present The leadinir ecclesiastics 1

the Greek Church were alo ia at
tendance. Gen. fgnatitff, as presi-
dent of the Slav Society, took a

the awful example 'of "free trade

England," he has placed himself
every newspaper, we tnrow them
into the waste bisket and we feel we

have done the public a real favor.completely at jour mercy. All yon
will then have to do to entitle you

fairly to his scalp, is; simply to cite Its funoy how cautions an editor prominent part in the proceedings.
Tbe Second Chamber of the States

General of the Netherlands Tbuis- -

pig iron ana steel rails, nominally
$30 per ton at the mill, can be bought
for less. Southern pig4rons of vari- -

out brands are persistently forced oa
the New York market and adjacent
territory, and offered at lower prices
than anything publicly qnoted. No.
1 X at 117 0. No. 2 X at $16.25 de-

livered, the buyer thereby saving 50c
to 75c a ton. Irons from the booth
and Ohio are greater competitors of
the Lehigh furnaces than those from
abroad. Coal Is active, but prices
are not to be advacced until after
August 15.

Wheat closes 11c and flour 5 to
10& higher than last week.

There has been a notable check ia
the demand for raw ingw from re-

fineries who have accumulated heavy
stock by direct importation from Cu-

ba, Jamaica, TrintJad and elsewhere.
Refined has been in good, but les
orgent demand. Foil prices have
been asked and paid in most instan-

ces, tbongh in some cases quotations

becomes. Every time we commence

reading an article that commences

about "his condition," we invariably

COD LIVER OIL WITH

Hypoplioi-sphiles-
. Pleasant to the

taste.

day paused tbe bill extend'nr for
fifteen years the charter of (he
Netherlands Rank. The government
shares the pr.Bis of the bank. Tbe
capital of the institution will be in

look at the bottom to see if there U a
string of doctor's names attached to

it, and if we don't find then and thus creased 4.000,000 fl rios, of which

know that it is not something about amount 1,000,000 fiorius will be
paid into tbe State treasury.Gen Sheridan or Mr. Randall, we took

him in tarn to Tisirr iibdm On
ma xt, where the wages ol labor are

mmr-nErc- s rut cext. town
thas ii ms team Esolaxd, and

ltd pauperized labor is not abase-1--h

and senseless allegation paraded
for political effect, but a solemn

practical fact The Republican
wbote English fre trade howl can-

not be silenced by this conclusive

compamon, is one of the refractory
sort of fellows who are certain to be
v! the same opinion still," under

any pWiole combination of adverse
circumstances.

direct! ia the middle of it to tee if What ails rot'T Too don't
knowf Then why don't you tryit isn't something about Podgett's

Pills, or some other patent medicine. Warner's Safe Cure?burs shaded 1 ic. At oan r nncison
sugsrs have been reduced la, as joU
ben who purchase largely at low fig-

ures were uid raelling refineries. The
Ob, mv Kidneys are all right I. "Are
theyf Yon perhaps don't know
it,.t frnxxirvi'TMY. ata tin a r.

If people would speak more kind
nets and repress less there ' would be

O IA, 11UEUSIA TJSif, 8 TVSTA CJJprice of coffee has beea lower, trad-i- n,

both speculative sod otherwise,more gladness in this world. Every
heart has kindness in It; bat every having been characterized by fees' DISURDEliS, M A LA K I A ,

C.W AND FKVER AND
jmrn UK A DA ClfkS. 1.1 1'F.fitancy and reserve-Interi-

holders of wool continue DMOHDKI'8, J ilFAMED EVE
heart does not fpeak. It sesm natur-
al to unearth all that is nnkiod and
to repress all that is noble and kind. KintlT. (MSsTIPA T10X. All.

S'ESSES. ERUPTIONS, IMI'Q.

Mm hkhTA.lt KstLLBY, of Dallas,

Oregon, is a slim young lady with a

Grecian profile and hair like a vexed

maw of golden feathers. Mi Kel-le- y

is alo noted for her bravery and

firm. Ohio and Michigan demand,
log about 30c There is little more
activity in those States and in tbe
northero territories. No takings for

Thereat goodness of heart goes to
the grave. All that could make sun TENOV, LANK MlA, I.UMUA-(J- O,

BOILS, CARWNCLES, and,
among women, FEMALE , COM'
I'T.ilNTS me vail moatlv amnno

Contains the stimulating properties of tlio

with the fattening and strength,

cning qualities of Cod Liver Oil.

For All LUNG DISEASES, SCROFULA, UHUMATISM, DEBILiTY

COUGH, COLDS AND TIIKOAT AFFECTIONS,
"-- "'' '1-

- i.

In faet for all dica(' when thcro U a wasting of flesh

For Sale lly,

P--
V. VAUCHAN, Poo- -

DURHAM N. O,

future requirements ate noted- - Jashine for ourself and friends too often
coolnex, of which we have a recent

illustration. While returning from

a viit to a neighbor he saw a savage

goes to aities with our bones. Verily,
tbe human heart does not speak half
the kindness that God has given it,

people who, like yocreeif, insist that
they have bo kidney diaeatt I Tbey
bavsani doe't know it You will
nmmnr o t.t of the above and conntcoyote following a lot of hogs be-

longing to her father, and evidently

the trade little change In price s

looked for, whether the Mills bill
becomes a law or not, 'unless the Im-

portation of woolen and wtrtd
goo 1 In some wsy checked.' Job-

bing is e ittoa goods is more active,
and price are strong, except for som

description of bleached goods, which
are lower, and fur prints, which arc
diwnto 3j. Ginghams are quite

less other common diaordera, which
intent on having a mess of pork. would never prevail If tne Kidneys

or all right unless you reatore theShe tried to wl her dog on him, but

and until it has is Ilia eyes we are
ungodly and have not fulfilled oar
promise. Give loose rein to the
heart then Us promptings are put e
and noble, and only check it when its
promptings are Ignoble and void of

goodness.

(( disordered KMnevs bv
the dog fled affrighted away. Then

that great blood tonic and purifier.
the lady's blood rose to fever heat, active demand, and tne nuns have a

supply of uncompleted orders. Cotand jumping from her pony she


